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Suli-section 1 of section 26; sub-section 3
'of section 66; sections 73, 75, 76. 80, 81 and
88; suli-section 8 of section 100; sub-sections
il 2, 4 and 6 of section 101 ; sections 124 and
165; suli-sections 7 and 8 of section 196;
S1nbsection 7 of section 246; and sub-section
2 Of section 282.

IGHTS 0F INNKEEPERS.
4n interesting case with referenco to the

1'lght of innkeepers to select apartments for
guests, and to change tliem as occasion may
req1aire was decided hately in the Court of

que''Bondi.
't appeared*in tho case referred to, tliat the

eati occupied two rooms in the liotel kept
by tlie defendant. Tlie plaintiff's family con-
e'sted of himself, bis wife, two female ser-

ateand tliree young children. Hie liecame
"rt4ebted to defendant, and bills were rendered
froln timae to time and payment demanded,
Md lie Was told hie must leave unless lie paid
'4p* On the lSth of September the plaintifi'
Olred $83.25 , and lie was told that lie must

lit]e said hie was going, that ho was
%rodUs to leave if bis wife's state of health
WOlIî1d alhow of it. Tlie Provincial Fair or

hibition being near at hand, the plaintifi'
aa'e4ked to lot defendant bave one of the

ro8(occupied by plaintiff and bis wife),
* a ho Wanted the use of it during tlie exhibi-
tion . )and a clerk of defendant's swore that

* tho Plaintiff consented. On the 2lst of Sep.tOIxiber the plaintiff owed $109.15. -He said
Was9 1 going to leave, and asked for the bili

yfhicî Was rendered by 2 P.M. that day. But
"" thAt Iforning defendant had gone into the

7 Y0iu,]o person lieing in it at the time, and
P1t 1 somoe additional lieds and removed the

Phiintifw8 trunks and property out of it. The
eltifj was not in the hotel at the time, but

W&O t hig ofikce in town, where defendant's

bdgone.to him and demanded payment,
Plaintiff said hie was going to beave. The

- anot paid untilhttevening.« Plaintiff

"ette other room, and continued to board
%t teiotel witl is farniiy tihi the 29th of

retenber, but lie slept elsewliere.
£oaction wsbrouglit for the alleged tres-

th n the part of the defendant in goini& into
In Pintif 8 room and putting up more lieds
ýhet and renloving bis property out of it.
,110Juryfound a verdict for the plaintiff and

0 darnages.

On an application for a new trial the plaintiff
contended, that having been let into possession
of the rooms he acquired such an exclusive
riglit of possession as against his landiord, so
long as he continued to occupy it, that the
latter was liable as a trespasser for entering
and removing his trunks out of it.

Th.e court in giving judgment did not agree
in this view of the law, which it considered
inconsistent with the well settled duties, lia-
bulities, and rights of innkeipers, Chief Justice
Draper, Who gave judgment, saying:

,,Whatever may be the traveller's riglits to lie
received as a guest, and tQ, be reasonably enter-
tained and accommodated, the landlord lias, in
our opinion, tlie sole right to select the apartmnent
for the guest, and, if lie finds it expedient, to,
change tlie apartment and assign the gucat
another, without becoming a trespasser in making
the change. If, having the necessary conveni-
once, lie refuses to afford reasonable accommoda-
tion, hie is liable to an action, but not of trespass.
There is no implied contract that a guest to whom
a particular apartment has been aasigned shahl
retain tliat particular apartment s0 long as lie
chooses to pay for it. We-think the contention
on the plaintiff's part involves a confusion between
the character and position of an innkeeper and a
lodging housekeeper.

"R I appears to us furtlier, that althougli the
innkeeper is bound to receive, the guest must not
onhy be ready and willing, and before lie cani
imgut as of riglit to be received, that hie must
offer to pay wliatever is tlie reasonable cliarge;
and that a guest who bas been reccived loses the
right to be entertained if lie neglecte or refuses
to pay upon roasonable demand. The plaintiffs
bill accrued due de die in diein, and liad been in
arrear. thougli frequently demanded.

",On botli points we think upon the evidenco
the plaintiff failed, and that there sliould be a
new trial without costs."

SELEOTIONq.

JUSTICES 0F TUIE PEACE.
A case wliicli came before the Court Of Ex-

choquer hast week, affords a curious illustration
of the working of the present jurisdiction of
justices of the peace. The action was by a
gentleman of property, the owner of a house
at Ahdliorougb, against two justices Of tInO
peace for the county of Suffolk, for false im-
prisonmoent. An information liad beon pre-
ferred against the plaintiff by certain inhabi-
tante, for driving bis carnasge along a certain
path. The case coinng on to be beard hast
Juhy, betore the defendants, as muagistrates for
the county, they, actinlg upon the advice of

4ril, 1868.1


